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THE ÎSEMPERANCE PLEDGE.
S TORY FOUNDEI> ON FAC'r.

(Fr371 the Bathurst Courier.)
SEdward E- ivas ia affluent circumstances, sur-

~routided by friends who admired and estcemed birn,
not ouly for tho wit and talent with whicbho lie as
~gifted, but what ivas of infinitely more importance, tbe
~sterling qualities of bis hîeart. He had lately married
~tbat one only being wvho alone could make bim happy,
~and hbo wus ali that his idoiizing love had imagined-
rwith sudi1 prospects, Who %vould net have prognostica-
4ted for hlm a long-continued sciie: of unintorrupted love
aend happine8s ? Who would not have said," blis life
will ho a brigbt exception to the beea rule, that
maa's days are full of evil ?I" But alas for buman
bopes and anticipations! Edward E-'s puge of
prosperity ivas short, wbilst his chapter of adversity
proved long and bitter. Gradually, and byalmost im-
perceptible dogrees, ho became addictod te the heurt.
barcbening, soul.killing, vice of intemperancc'; in vain
bis friends wurned, remonstrated, entreated ; hoe either
could not, or would not, release bimself'from the iron
grasp of lis tenacious enemny. In a few short years
lie bud lest a lucrative situation, xvas deserted by bis
warmest friends, and bis fate soemed inevitable, tbat
hoe must eventually fill a drunkard's gravce. But there
çvas oe gentie being Who, unilike ail t'ne rest, stili re.
mnained true te the lest, wvretchod Edward.-one wvlo
loved 'him with that true love '< that bopeth ail tbings,
believeth ail things, that sufferetb, long and is kind."
Lt ivas bis ewn meeli uncomplaining wife who thus
lioped, thus believed. She bud again and again been
entreated te ratura te lier mether's bouse where she

could again enjoy those comforts and luxuries to which
firorn ber youth she had boon accustomod; but what to
Mary was cornfort and Iuxury wvitbout him ivho alone
formed lier happiness. "lNo," she wvould reply te ail
tbeir persuasions, "dàm I nlot his own wedded wifi<l
have 1 not sworn to love hirn througb everything 1 and
Edwvard will yet be reclaimed-I know ho will !" And
oh ! blessings on that fend, trusting wvoman'sbheurt!1
Edwvard wvas ut )kngth reclaimed, and through ber
gentie influence and instrurnentality. Truc, she had
to go through long years of hurniliation and suffering ;
truc, sho had te endure poverty, prido's negleet, and
the world's scorn, hut it ivas for bis deur sake, and
God, who holds in His bands the heurts of mon, had
prepared for ber a rich reward, even the consummation
of that for which alone she lived.

It ÇVas a clark, rainy night in Novembr-in an up-
per apartrnent of a smull house situated in the suburbs
of the to'vn, sut Mary-still lovely, though the briglit
bloom of boalth seemod to have faded for ever from
hier fair young cheek,-tbe roorn ias poorly furniehed,
but scrupuloîvs1y clean and neat--a small tire burned
cheerfuîly in tite grate, and on a table placed near it
ivas a scanty supper apparently for one. Mary was
seated near a cradoe, which ever and anon, as its littie
inhabitatit rnoved, she would bend over or rock with
hier foot. She bail been for some time absorbed in
deep, and it would seem, troubled tbought, for as she
gazed in the fire, a large tour had gathered in hier oye
and hung heavy on the long clark lasb-"1 1 amn afraid
hie wvill not corne," ut length she murrnured, 41 and yet
ho promnised se faitbfully ho would." Mary sank upon
bier knees, ber lips movod nlot ini prayer, but there was
more of imploring, besocbhng earnestnoss in those
raised eyes than any language would have expressed.
At that moment a low knock ivas heard ut the street
door,-.Mary sprang up and rushed to the top of the
stairs, stood leaning eagerly forward te catch the first
sound; it was indced his voice, and the stop seemed
steady as it ascended. She returned te the roomn and
stood leaning against the wall for support. Edward
entored, net Nvith his usual flushed face, unsteady gait,
and excited manner,-his face wasainirnated, it is true,
but it wvas the animation of an apj.ioving conscience,
and the consciousness of havinggained a greater victory
than earth's conquerors exer achieved-namely, a vie-
tory over hirnself and the domon of intemperanco. He
advanced to Mary, and placing bis arm round lier waist,
hoe began, Il My own M4ary,"ý-and his voice was soft
and low, and to ber car just as musical as in happy
years long since flown. IlMy own Mary," ho went
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